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WUHSX'H RIUIiTH.
W linn a'ways been 0ipd lo what la culled

, MVomin'i Right," nd ain lb fellowinj e.

hi U.n submitted to us, w art opposed to Hi

doelriu mora lUo rr. W feel aurry for poor

Juith Wilton, but at "mlacry loraa company,

ha may conJ hlmalf with Ilia fact that tlieia

ara lbuind of oihrr man In tha aama i.tuauon

II tr him, just after marriage I

Let bulling winds In fury blow,

Of comir.g clouds ami norms forutlling"

Lot fallen laavaa and falling snow
Jla ep.ring rouml my liill. dwelling i

It matter not whit lo ma!
Myheail it light a any feather

I'll content and hnp,,y !

While I and Buy dwell lojetlmf.
I find bar nicli loving wife,

Ho i.g!.ik and iiiianwminx j

tin blithe and guy. ao full of life,
V.'illi cheeks M red ae reset blooming j

Blie la ao good au kind to mo

Hhe tpeakt ao pleaatnl and 0 clever,

I'm aura we ne'er would disagree,
If abe and I should lire forever,

a wtr.K UTta.
Oii't wei k ulu d and what t change

Coni- -i o'er the spirit of my drr-an- ;

My HoUey't actions are ao tlruugn,
No one can tell how odd it eeema.

Hlii enye slit 'a ''Lorn for higher sphere

'J'h'in patching clolhia and dishes

fi claims "her riglilt," and I liave

I'll have lo grutify her wislu.
Wie write and reada the whole day through

And wonia than all thc'i getting jealous j

Now, what on earth il'a beat to do

Wh it court to take, will aome ana tell ua 7

KNuriiKa went ixrai.
O, for bulge In aoino thick wood !

Koine lourly apol I'll seek fur quiet ;

I'll writo my life, (if understood,)

Some mortal man may profit by iL

I re been abused and knocked about
Been Mowed up jawed withoul d tcrction

And from my houae ahe'a luriied me out,
That J might know ahe claimed possession.

TIIK LATKST.

Whereat, my husband, Jwiuli Wilson, hut left
my oeu ami board willioul ny just tnuie or pro- -

umium; i nercuy lorlnd mi persons harboring or
miiii; nun on my aucuiiui, (aliom!) aa I will puy
uuuu oi mi contracting.

Btvrtsr MsatA V.'iuo.x.
Buffalo Rrpublic.

tiT Faith ami Skw-ticis.- Imvo.of no
c aiily, become philosophical terms, ami so
lo llu ul tile ban's ot u II philosophy m lo
lnno n fur wider limn thi'ir religious imo,

Ai ho ljuwd recently, all, eu-- of
writings, our very Motrin, are, of no

ccssity, written on llto Utia of ono or ol

me otiier aystem. ni-.I- i hero to con.
aider the uses of tlio two, fur encli, most as
Mtroilly, Liu lis own mralo uso. Fnith
or confiJi-nc- lies at the fuiiinintioii of u!l

ottr social hnpiiiiras nnd uur coniniPiciiil

jjruuliioiis. Where thore is most trust in

tlio operation of hidden nnd unseen but

funeral principle, so long as llmt conll-doiic-

is true, tlio hoppincts ff man will
llmrii ho the prcitti'ii, .For iiistuncp, no
liusbaiid can dviiianstrnte llial his wife nny
not imiidurliim any niglil, ai ho licsiislctp.
iMicli IMwp bnva happened. Andyrtlm
locks nnd bolts and hurt hit door against
lliiovi's wilhoiit, nnd Ms fjiiiia 5Uf0 jn kuit.
tin;,' liiinadf up willi his un Annily, This

faith in funiily allcciion, nnd it is this
principle that binds families together, nnd
is to neccssury to all happiness, thai he
who attempts lo poison i'.t fountains by
creating unjust suspicions bitweett o mun

nd his wifo, or between friends and nciyh.
bois, is justly rejrmiled e a most niisihicv
ous person. All commercial greatness
touiiilecl upon faith. If ono murchun
could not trust his nciyhbnr's nsertlons an
tioi'lihcalcs as to the weitrht, ineasureinen
und quality of his goods, or if the mcrclian
could nol IruKt the buyer with his goods,
without tlio cash down, nut a lithe of th
prcaent uuMiieks Irausaciions could take
place. I Here could bo no commerce of
any exleul, no largo comnmruial aTai
And notwithstanding nil the frauds thai
mo practiced in Now York and in tl
city, the balance still lies so immensely 1

favor of truth and I'.iiih, that it it lire great
nessoi our commercial honesiv, and the
faith built upon it, which make our cities
flourMi, while Smyrna, Colonist itiople, nnd
the large cities of t!io Kast decay, where
tliCNO commercial piiucipks are lets in

Ul'Utioll.
IOJ

l'nitli begins in matters nf sensation an
OltlltiilllllLUI... 1 .11.' .It .' . "oociiiive R tiling is go

unii so, because it appear to our senses to
Ik) bo. Vo believe ft mail is standing be-

fore us, because it aevint thus to our eyes,
anu yet many n man has beon deceived by
ma sigitl, especially while under delirium

e believe il man is Hiigry,
louks cross, or speaks

becau h

in an angry tone,
Hum faith rises to embrace tlm

get to have confidence in the opera
uons oi general principles. V believe
that, U we act with justice nd bonevo- -

Knee to all nu-n- , it will b bot for the
wuiMuiil beHfor us, nbhough we cannot
alwsy see how-- , ,,d to the shallow J
Mipetliclal It may ..flen seen as if honesty
were not the beat policy. Yet w it proves,
and men to far gain immensely by fuitb,
higher and more gfnor,, priucipK e!
bling them to correct the lower and more

faith in ihi ir own tensea. Hut
tk'ptieitm h is its pha--e in philosophy a,
well at faith. It it I lie auditor vt I ho

ounts cf faith, and scaadirs ftcr veuch-v- i

for everything that is UdirveJ. Faith
nlone, when it jjoe on into the ideal world,

fulls into thj oircine of endniit
unj of Mjor.titii.il. The dream of .M0.
hammed, or the vision, of S.,dt-ul.ir- nnd
the spirit rapiH-ra-

, a but alight exhibition,
f the s!?n.!er la,i on which hge fuh.

iicoi nou.tiiicii but tirm Ulitf
erected by cri Ju'ily.

From all this the iniud of

may be

man r.
acta, and d:i:.:uJi icn a mere ti'd proof

than btfore for everything it receive. In.

deed, ft usually flies off into as absurd and

dangerous an extreme of doubt ind disbe-

lief, nnd give rise lo a season of skepticism.

In the commercial world (hi is called a

panic, and invariably succeed an inflation

of credit. In social life, jealousy and unl

versal distrust nre nlwny reaction from

many false pretense of friendship nnd af-

fection. So, too, ihe corruption of the

rd'c'oii siato cf Franco In the g of

Louie XIV. as naturally produced Vol-

taire, as the putrid carcaw attract the scav-

enger birds that gloat nnd feed upon il.

The skeptic, then, is just as fixed a fact

and necesii'y in pMlonophy ai the buzzard

nr the rat in nature, lloth answer the

snmo purpose, the destruction
of offal, The multiplication of either be.

yowl the necessity i a nuisanco
The extremes of credulity ou the otio

hand und of skeptiuii-t- n on the other, be

in in all thing a ripened spirit of teled
asm, in which men build upon faith as
brinits on the one hand firm and abiding, yet
ever sifts fur ovidenco, freely doubts many

things for n lime, till tbey can investigate
fully, and at lust come round lo higher,

purer, nobler forms of confJdcnco in truth
than ever. Vhihddphia paper,

(Kr An editor out west say "If we

have ofTended any man in the short but

brilliant course of our publio career, let
linn send us a new hut, and tay nothing

more about il."

OCT The following interesting conversa
tion occurred between tlio census taker and

a young lady in ono of the western Stales

"I am taking a statistical census of pro

tine raised j was thore any produce raise'

re last your ?"
''Yes, sir j hero is ono about six month

old ; besides, there arc three or four others.

belonging to my sister Lore, which I sus
pect a former census taker totally over
looked. You'd better include all in Your

st nt once, sir."
Exit census taker in a hurry.

One JWiu.iom Stsokei with a Piu.- -A man
lately accepted a chullence lo make one mllli,,n
tlroki-- with a pen and ink within a mmiili ; not
iu oo mere tcruieniM or dolt, but alroke.
micii ua iui in mo Clinu t nrat Ichmi iu writing.

lie month wua lo be fuur weeka, und he wua tu uh.
lain from the tank on .Sumloyaj ao (hut he must

average oo,uuu tiroKet per auv. Uu the lirat day
he exmitid about 50.0U0 ttroket i on the utnmul
dny neuriy aa many. But at lenoth, after many
dayt, tlio baud became slilF and weurv. the wri.i
awulten, and it rcUin d the comtom uttendanc of

relntion or mend to bcaiinnklo it, without inter- -
nipt nj; ila progrese over tlio pajier, with a lotion
calculated to iuvieornle it. On Ine 2:ti) Jv it,.
iiiiiiiuii exceeueil OT tome lew Ihnimnn

lo nuke aFMirnnce doublv ture." ....
Il d.-- .V. Y. Miner.

ne.ciile. nf llmw.i ii ... ....
Clivuu IIUIIUP, ai ftlUUIIV. IB Uui tlrlltr inn nf ll,..
rgeat lion coom ever teen in the L'u ted Stales.
i loenled on hit farm, tome three niili-- west of
t city, n it llirce liundied and ten f, ni l,nr.

twi nty fi el wide, und twenty-tw- high. Iu Una
he intends lo pluoe hena and three hundred
rooMi-ra- . Thit furoo, ho imagines, will give him
1,500 egLie per day. Thit ia ennui to Id .'tun i.m.
week, or over half a million per year. Tu allbrd
warmlh in winter, Ihe roof and eoulli tide will be

of glum. T,j, arronrfemi nt. hemiv. ivill
cause bis bent to ahell out at many es in Jautiury,
at other do in April. Mr. Koe.aie is going
into the buami-a- iu a tcieulilio manner. At he iu.
tendt to keep a 'eah account' with the coop, ri

will be able to learn the exact amuunt of prof,
il connected with epKs and chicken growing. We
have mentioned lliutiho product of the lloetdehen
coop it estimated al 1,5011 perduy. Thit ita large
aupply, and yet Mr. Koeuleti llt ut thutliit huttl
win coimuino ine wnole. Albany Knickerbocker.

Rowuv CoLLtaiANt. The
South Carolina College, at Columbia, S. C, recent
ly killed the Chief of Police, and held Ihe town li
terror for lour dayt. 'I he military were colled out
and the governor threnteninor til tirn unnn ilia Bt,i

deult they aurrendi-red- . Some were excluded, and
uim. icii voiuniaruy. nat ia very the

Jtwepapera mid nothing about Ihe ullair" threuirli
rIIH III" llta alii.t.,.!,. I

H.. r ... .in. LAworni, Ybas In a case of Croft
" ai. is. ma ntate liatik of Indiana, the Supreme

n" oec""' that the Milt and
.Jilt iluya of February, iu loan vur ur. i i...
counted ua one duv. and a nntn ill,,,n A. ,1...

jfMli oonnoi b3 protested for till after
wutsniiiy uuuis UI1 KIP

1 tl .
UM, ..on. Dy the Ravenna (Ohio)

vemoaai Iliul a mail named Shem I .ivl.l,;.
name onpht to be Shame Lewis was convicted of

au.i anu uiiuery on Ins moiherlest boy of eleve
vears. mill .nt In tl.a e .1

iiosiruca niaoov with a barn shov.l .t...t. u
.. .i, ..'ascaio to me aan . t o thsn kiL-.- j !.;. ...T. ..,

j ' ii,,: . . "i
aitaea mm in the mouth, rubbed his face

llA SIIAU, nAu...-...!- . ,1 - .1 I... .. ..... --........,,, uiujjkih nun iu in. House,
snort' tie would cut his head olf, und mado a it ad
ly tin not at him with a butcher. ImiiV
oim, uy a i iikk movemeiit. ea, ni,, I I. r..,i...
.1.... L.. ...1. i . . ' - ..v.m.-ne- mm down, aud left him bloedieg

the floor. Ou a former ooeain ! :.i

a loaded gun ut tho boy, al,d under the threat to
ii.-- . nun, niaue nun cl inh .. .i- -.. . ' wic,

wXxTTl (Mx 01 m w"'t, llr l"8t

V " " as on nor tick, aud at it
proved, death-be- , , Lewi went to th. grave, dug
tip the child, look it from lb, cotliu, tor. oil' it.shroud, and thrust llm ,h,l,l i, ,i.. u . i , ...

dying Wife. ..y,g, wilh uorld impc,lioul ,,
she might lav. her child if ri., ,d0 illch , fuM

aboul it. ' Tin. be did be,.. K,. . j
uinio.leratelvforli..rhihl a.j.i.l-j-..:- i

AuruYW, in i.,rline with hit abinM.,1 .v .r,
KUB uiuiand allow .niouoa. Cltse

und Herald.

to a aiioemaker reeeivl n..i. r.. . i. i
to whom he was particularly attached, requel.ni
h m lo niak. her a pair of sl.oea, and nol know.ul
r.seuy tlyle she twin red. lie .II...,-!,-. J
" HIWI.B IO I er. BNftlllB- I.. .L.,1..
would lik, ,bem - "Wround or E,o. Toad The
'"'". .. .iipiani at tm. neb specimen of ortj.og.

fat'hy, reiuVd. ' K,rii,r '

VS" The iudividiuil who tried lo clear bit eon- -

aein.ee v.h . lt m)W flll,wvori ,
ha. .pint, with ye.. If h, fU io ,h j( k g
Uehber. Ir intention!, blow ., hit br.iu. wh abeHoand k ca'mly int. the artm .f . joung

lU(fc " ""eo HW lo fu.

Port Stur Ph. d, . . ,
ou v my blbe b Ui. hand.mVu;".
on mart te toft si...i .... .

--w,

iuSlit it needed pot l oA.: ' m' 1

r ST Wh.l i. lb d irrrxnee betwa , ,U().. . mukui.u? Ou. skim, lht
lisi Ui. nu.'k.

t IT The sirve ihrmif I. wbieh Ih.- -

,

") aerve, it U sale at le than tint .t.

I JT Whe it a pi.1, uil bke a nnl...! .
uta U fluruue, tr . L.ro.

M.V

raim for Bale.
A FARM of G40 seres of land lo Yam

bill countv. aix unlet waat of Larayella,
--VI'SL.IKrwl for sale. Titer are 0 sore in

cultivation, and 150 aeret In paatura an orchard
of fiO bearing' apple treet. Tut place la well wa

tared aud limbered, and has two wells of excellent

water, good bttildiugi tnd Th bind

la aa rood at thtre ia in On-co- or tha world, and
ita location makes it a good a elock farm ot there
ia In the Territory, farming uteumit ana eioc
will be aold with lb place, if detirtd. Tba claim
It well "locked with cattle, hortea, and hogs, and
can be had ou reasonable ternit.

ST Inquire at Tin Aaoet Office, Oregon City

Water Power for Sale.
rpHE undenigned would like to sell one half of

I h,t mult and water power on me l uaiann riv
er, about Ihree milea from Linn City, known aa

Mooro't Milli. It it probably the bttt water priv

liege, with tlio exception of the great Fallt of the
Willamette, that there ia In Oregon. I would liki
to sell f or of my claim together
with Ih mill" and water power. My object is to

gel partner, to enable in to properly improve the
water power. M. luuuiir..

Feb. 9, 150. 43u

Something New.
A NY perton having Melodeou, Seraphine

iL Acoordeon, or other reed iuatrument, with
broken or defective reedt, can hav Ihein repaired
by applying or tending to Chua, M. Ketter, at hia

residence, two aipiarea baek from tlio Baptist
.Mealing Houae, In th North part of Oregon City.

Charge for inserting tingle reedt from (11,50 to

8',UU. Keueoualile uedu.-Uo- lor greater num
bcr. C. M. KKbTElt.

Oregon City, September 22, 1 55-3- 3

rpK.MI'LE OF IlONOlt. Tualatin Temple of
X Honor, No. 1, meet every Wednesday eve-

ning, at the American Hall, Forest Orove, Oregon,
Itrclhren of the Order in good standing ire in-

vited to visit tint Temple.
M. TUTTLE.W.C.T.

S. A. Dixok, W. It. 32

TAVNK'8 Alterative, Expectorant, and Pillt,
Cud Liver Oil, Castor Oil, and Sweet Oil, ut

the ortEtiON CITY DUUU STORE.

riiXICAN Mustang Liniment, 0. W. Me- i-

J.IJL chant t Uarghng Oil, at the
OREGON CITY DKUG STOKE.

rilRLSSI-.S- , right and left and double, and Ab- -
1 duniinul tupportert, at Ihe

OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

1JUKE While Lead, raw and burned Umber,
Green and Yellow, and other i.ninuj.

at Hie UULUU.N CI 1 X UKUUS I UKU.

PERFUMERY, nt the
OREGON CITY DRL'G STORE.

GRAEFKNBERG MEDICINES:
Uterine Catholicon.

" dysentery syrup, consumptive
balm,

." Pile Ointment,
'' Health Uitlert,
" Eye Lotion, Ac, Sus.,

To bo found at the agency of the Company, at
tho OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

Dyspeptic Elixir warranted to
cure tha dvaneosia iust received nnd for

tuleat the OREOOX CITY DRUG STORE.

DR. Guytott't compound extract of Sartaparilla
Yellow Dock, at Ihe

eepl5 OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

OLD Dr. Jacob Townsend't Sartaparilla, at
OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

Sew Jeweller.
HAVING employed ono of the best Working

on the Pacific coast, I am now
fully prepared to manufacture every description of

weiry.
Alasonio Jewelry. Odd Fcllowa' Pins. Rin-rt- .

dec, ninde to order.
Engraving neatly done.
Cull and tee specimens of work.

G. COLLIER ROBDINS.
N Ti. I devote mv entire attcutiou lo renairinir

Fine Wutchea. G. Collier Rossini.
1'oriluiid, Deo. 29, 1855-31-

Wanted.

I WANT TO BUY good REEF CATTLE,
for which I will pay tS per cwt. at my shop.

CIlAKLfcS ALU Klli Hi.
Oregon City, Mureh 15. 4tjtf

DR. Townsend't Sarenpnrilln, at the
OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

SHAKER Sarsaparilla, at tlio
CITY DRUG STORE.

SANDS' Sarsaparilla, in anyquanlitv, at tha
OREGON CITY UKUG STORE.

"i rOF FAT'S Life Bitter and Pilla, Bemard'a
0.1 JL Dysentery 6rup, W istar'a llalsam of Wild
Cherry, at the

OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

TUST RECEIVED at the Oregon City Drug
rj oiort-- , aireci irotn new torn and nan f

a fresh supply of DRUGS, MEDICINES,
Patent Me.licinea, Family Medicine, io., &c,
which will be sold as tow for cash as then can be

r1""'". i"6 jermory. van anu examine lor
youreclvee, and get au Almanac for 185b, gratia.

"OERUVIAN Febrifuge, for Ih. cure of fever
jl ana ague, aic., & e., just received and for sale
at the OREGON CITY DRUG STORK.

McLANE'S celebrated Vermifnge and Liver
CITY DRL'G STORE.

Caiiviiiuli, Nov. 35, 1S53.
ON hand nnd for Bale, low, for cash or prod uc.

de lead, chrome green,

SiO,

white lend, prussian blue
red do hi oil, chrome yellow,
blk. do " blue paint,
liiharge,
Comiiion and permanent green putty, glass,

JNO. P. UltOOKS.

Lnnd for Sulc.

r OFFER to tell 160 acre of choice land for
two dollar aud a quarter an aer, caeh. Th

uu i a portion of mv claim, s i mil... - ... r i .
fayelte, in the countv of Yamhill. Tilt.
Call und ae. for yourselves " "Pit no trouble to
how tho laud. S. C. A I ) A Ms

Glen Avoc., Doe. 2oih, 1855-37i- f

Timlaliu Arudi-ui)-,

Forest Grove, Washington Countv. O. T
QUARTERS COMMENCE s

in December
Last do in February i
1'hird do in May ;
First do in September.

TctTiosi rca auarta:
Primary English 6,0o
Higher do )

A ucien t Languagea, j 3 00

Freni h 4t drawing, ck, extra, $3 00
Incidental charge, 85cu

toriufurmauon respeeling Ihe School, addrea

i 1 1 i 'ha-- Feather, for tale bv
sr f v .nJtu: T. JOHNSON.

Central Produce Depot.
CANEMAII.

iu.SIA.MLYii;i,. f.i. tI J . - . -- v ,,,.. r.ncn,

TTI.IIPC ;"-- r'

mif, 4,

W float TTT- -. JsTt.
H tf. c. DEMENT a CO.

. ppum h f.ud whole barrel., ,t

yi ifI ""- - iDt bnt thance toKJ Mart ,.r niieviv . ,1-- . V! al Ih.
T "na.HK.

"PLOI'P frrt, kept on h,Bl, hj'" HOLLA N

ll D,7T foe.a, . II .
4

New Soobi !

rnllE anliseriber has jutt received larg

J. aortmeiit of BOOKS, dirct from Ntw York,
ainouor which art lb followinfl
Aliton' H.tt. of EuropeJ American Inttltullont,
Silllintn' do.
Democracy In Ameriet,
"Ltnd and Ut,"
'8c snd Sailor,"

Thrc Yerin Califor..
Cye. of Literature,
Ducban'a Fain. Phya'n.,
Manual Fin Aria,
Leclurca on Ih Arts,
Travels hi Peru,
Polar Reginue,
Mabtn'a Philosophy,

Lives of th Miirnert,
Babylon tnd Nineveh,
"Deck tnd rort,"

Ship tnd Shore,"
Horn Cvclopvdia,
Ervot and the ilolv-Lsn-

LiinlneronSt'm Engine,
And Monasteries.
Choice Biography,
Peruvian Antiqiiilut,
Choice Ertra-'la- ,

A variety of Poet.
DUU cop es of bander ppelltr,
iOI) ' Holders,
850 MeGuftev's do.
250 " Webster Diclionarlet.

Davits' Algebra, iNewman't Khelorle,
" Gevrnetrv. Dov't do.

Itotirdon, Parley's Univ. History,
Surveying, (.owlrich's l'iet U.

" Igeudro, Montelth's Geography,
11 Amhuielics, -- Lilllo

Tliompaon's V. American Speaker.

ALSO,

Fresh SuddIv Itationcrv.
Day iiuoks, Jouriiuls, ledgers, Koeord llookt,

Memorandumt, of all sues, Diariet, Ac, Note and
letter Paper, Envelopes, Pent, 4c, aa.r

Knivea, Enwive Rubber, Utimnied Lubelt, Faber't
Pencils, IN k, in quart pint bottle.

WHOLESALE RETAIL.
CHARLES rOIJ.

Oregon City, August

t. t. HOLLAND. A.

A. nolland,
DEALERS in Dry Goodt, Groeeriee, Doolt

Crockery, Bookt, Stationery, iVc,
street, UrtgotHJity. 10oj.-y- .

tuit

S.,

do.

A of

and

It), IBA3.

II0L1

r. 8. 4l

.Mum June JO,

Hallolnjah! Zlalloliijab I

mllE Hulleluiah, a new singing book, by Low- -
I ell Muaou jutt the thing for tinging schoolt;

for tale at heSUl 11VL.LA V a.

Progression, Progression, Progression
S ever onward and Ihey that du not make on

ward nrogrestion "are little behind the timer,"
aud fur the benefit or those that Itavo desire lo
keep with thit aoe wa have jiial received direct
from New York the following list of DOOKS, of
which we offer at wholesolo or retail, ou terms to

Constitution of Man. by Geo. Combe t Combe
Lee, ou Phrenology; Domestic I. lie X liouirlilt ou
ila concord and discord; Familiar Lessons ou Phre
nology aud Psychology; Love and Parentage: ap
plied to the improvement of oltspriug ; .Marriage :

Ua nittory aud philosophy, with directions Tor nap-

py marriaget; Memory, and Intellectual Improve
ment t Mental science! Lectures on the rinloto-
phy of Phrenology; Matrimony: or Phrenology
and Physiology applied, &c ; Phrenology proved,
illustrated, aud applied ; rnreiioiogicai guide, &e.;
Kuugion, .ulural and Kovealed ; and
Perlect.on of churucter t tu Phre
lologyaud Physiology s temperance and lurht

Lacing; Accidents aud Hydro
pathic Cook Books; Consumption: iu causes, pre
vention, and cure t Curioeitiet or commou water t
Cholera : ita causes, dee. t Domestic Practice of
Hydropathy ; Errors of Physicians, Arc-- Expert
euce iu Water-cur- e ; Hydropathic Family Physi
cinn; Hydropathic Encyclopedia i Home treat
men! for texuul ubutet ; Iiygieiieuud Hydropathy;
Introduction to the Water-cure- ; Midwifery, and
the LUteasea ol Women; farenta Guide, and
Childbirth Made Easy; Pregnancy aud childbirth;
rntciiee ot n ; Water-eur- e in Chronic
Diseases; M uler-cur- e fcvery Known Disease;
Water-cur- e Manual; Aiiiutivenetis: or. Evils and
lieined.es, Ate. ; Combe ou Infancy ; Combe 'i

Physiology ; Chronic Diseasi-- : Fruits and J o ri

imcea the Proper Food of Mun ; Hereditnrv De
tcent: its Laws, &c.; Maternity i or the bearing
and nursing of children, Ac; Natural Lswt ol
Man; Physiology, Animulund Mental; Tobacco:
ita effect, dec. ; Elements of Animal Magnetism ;
Fuscinution : or Ihe philosophy of charming ; Li-

brary of Mesmerism and Psychology; Philosophy
of Alesmeristn ; New illustrated Encyclopedia, com-
plete in one vol. : Spiritual Intercourse. Philoso
phy of, iSrc. ; Familiar Lessons on Astronomy ;
Future of Nations, by Kossuth ; Hints towards Re-
forms, by Grcely ; Hopes and Helps for the Young
of both sexe; Human Rights; Home for all, Ac;
Labor: itt history aud prospects, (to.; Power of
Kludncs ; Woman : her education aud influence,
OiO. -- ALSO-

8 volt. Revelationt, J. general

8" Approaching Crisis, " caps,
8

in

8
8 "

"

Ilarmoniul Men,
Special Providencel, " "
Present Agj and

Inner Life,
8" 1st, Great " "
8 " 2d, " '
8 " 3d, " " ii

June30,18j5.-- y F. S.& A. HOLLAND.

JUST RECEIVED,
hlf bblt N. O. sugar;

20 crushed "
5 bbls "

40 matte No. 1 China ttigarj
100 tack Rio coffee;

2000 Ibt Eng. soap:
1000 "

10 case olive oil;
4 " tobacco;
I " prunes;

25 G.P. ten;
6 boxes yeast powders;
4 ' cundies;

13 ' candles;
JD.RY GOODS,

4 bale sheeting;
1 " hickory;
1 " blue drill;
1 printt;

100 din. Conui' spool thread;
iv pi.cea aipacus and merinoea;

Also, lot of Hoots and Shoe, Crockery Glass
ware. and one or two .iher "ietat" which we can'tjust now recollect,
termined to aell oul,

frb3

AND

uiv ut a call, fur wo are de-

F. S. 4. A. HOLLAND.

Scbastupol ha Fallcit I
A CHARMAN & WARNER wish to

XX inform the cititene nf Orirr,n f .i., i .1..
rit.hii. t i ., -- -a ier....v .m(c.iciui ui uiey nave just received
good assortment of GROCERIES suitable for
.in. season oi ino yeor. Also, we have received a
npply of fancy groeeriea, audi as Farina, Suirar

.. Illu BTBneIy , sucj
articles too numerous lo mention.

!' f00? assortment of FANCY
nolla)'. uch at raitina, date,

figs, bottled pis fruilt. raspberry preserve., and a
variety of other artxl In thit line, tueh aa will..... .... grcau-- epicure ot the land. W, hav. al-
BO On hand vnn.1 burin,.., . .

iieui ui Canutes, and are.....ug . suppiy neany every eteamer. So please
give , u.ac.11; we will tell at cheap at any house
in Oregon. Our motto it that a quick pennv itbetter than a slow thilling.

ri!"" col"meuclnJ in the
good osaort-me-

of cake. We .hall also keep oni.nd .
quality of butter mri.r. u- .-

blVZl, '"Sod time. Our price, .hall
and Ihe good, made of th. beet lta Orfgun.

Wantl 600(1 Saddle?rTMIk, ,bscnber living fiv. mile. Muth-we- rt ofX ,Lafayette Yamhill connty, i.on ih. bunne. of Saddle fZ .3H. keep, th?beJ Tddl"constantly on hand tMcan be manutaetured with th. materia!, ,t com- -

wii..i, .(. baooa, lard, butler ,nn r.., warrantad m a, k...t ." , ' - T"U''
I. 'oo. JOHN P. 8KIH.K. -- vleri.hT.r caTJ!M

.

..

.

A. D.

of

up

-

do well lo rive m. . '..tl xr ' l 7 -- ula

Cre.k neawhTr. Si ZS

" i',0u, ond " forthTamhtlL Fork of

.

nliT ' k."P ""7 lhinl in ,h "ddlerr En "Mamngalet, Halter., Lne. . '
J- - O. HENDERSOX.

.'lotlron.
A ONSfof H MELODE.

' ' sK (. u i OR E.

TTaVR lii.t received

li AarocKoryEwoooDS,
and would luvlt til thoa wh wish to proeur

GOOD (rtiele t reitenabl pricaa, la call lud

set them. Tbey consist in partui in lonowing

grindstone
grain cradle
grata KythotaVtnith
truth do do

Idaq hsrrowa 23 tetb
garden rakea

do hoe
do apnde

pol.shed shovel

hty fork

rruiuur fork
churn
window glaa 8 by 10

do 10 by U
do 7 by 9

window tathes 8 by 10
do 10 by 13

DLANKlh'S, BMSE, L1NDSEYS,

on tu mention.

J

canal at wheal barrow
fancy broom
plain do

taort'd colored pail
painlrd tub
tine wash

bellow

Croat cut 7 It

6ft
mill awt 7 ft

hair doubl

do ing!

htir bolster doubl

do tliii'l
perm candle
dsintnllii oo

grape brand tobacco
hi Unwm s.ii.1 vnket Flick ItoluCCO

Shniings Ticks, Ae

keep continuity on hand a larg aupply of

GROCERIES,
.lolhing, hardware, aud iruuy article too nutner

ALL AX, BTKIMiAY VU.
Oregon Cily, April 21, l55-l- y

Lato ArrivaL
addition to our present tto. k we ara now

IN direct New York, "ex clipper

ship Pheuix,"

de.
And

from

au irbia. ana nan duu. . ougar j

20 bhls. crushed augar;
10,000 IU Itio coffee;

30 bbl. N. O. molasses; for tale by
DE.MEXTcVCO.,

June 30-- y Oppotit th Laud OfTiee.

ff DHLS. Santa Crux Lime jutt received aud

t)J for tale by
je'.'3-l- WM. C. DEMENT oV CO.

Bacon.
1AAA LUS., for aula by

IU U U W. C. DEMENT V co.

JJST RECEIVED,
100 boxes candlea,

taws

low

20 bids, pork, by
oct 13 W.M. C. DEM EN T c...

I.'glptlUII WlK'lll.
1 FEW bushels for tale by

A novlO IV'Jf. C. DEMEXT t CO.

A Clmiice
For those tngaijed, or wishing to engage in

the Llourtng liusintss.

WE have on hand and for aale, the following

machinery for grist nnllt, which will ba told
low for cosh, or on a short time I

3 portuble nulls, complete :

1 run of four feet four inch French Burrs, with
spur wheel, 11 I cogs, weighing lu2i lbs.; with
sp'udle, pinion, briii.lt and and collar.

1 run, Kiine eizc, without pnnon. Ullier irons
the surne ae above.

Together with a general assortment of bands,
bolting cloths, pulleys, gudgeons, wheels, eoupliugs,

for boiling chests, 'eVe., oVc.

In other words, every requitite iieeetsary to the
completion of a grin mill by

VVM. C. I'L.Ul-.- Ot CO.

Opposite the Lund Office.
OneooN Citv, Nov 28, 1B55.

TTE ARE NOW RECEIVING, per brig
7 7 "Sit.un Abigail" and bark "Chat. Uevens,

rroiu San rruneiteo, Ihe rollon-in- goods:
GROCERIES. 150 kgs E. U.syrup, 5&8 gait.,

m bbls lew Urleuti! do.
5000 lbs No. 1 China tugur,
SUO0 lot table nil,
200 boxet English and Ainericnn soap,
20 caws pie fruit, asa'd,

2 grosa P. . U. yeasl powder,
5000 lbs tobacco, ass'd brattdi,

100 half boxet rait' na,
20 bbls and half bbls cruthed tttgar,

3n00 Ibt
CROCKER YA General Assortment.

5000 yde brown tbeeting,
luuu yos sutinett,
2000 " print,

10 piecea ulpacnt,
50 pairs English blanket.

2UII ydt cai peting,
XUU " oilcloth;

boarda

do

matlraate

WM.C

saleratue.

by A. Davit, the Clairvoyant. ToSeler "ith a assortment of ready mode
clothing, boole, thoes, hats, and carpenters'

Harmouia,

taleratut;

dc.

a

t(ier

-"-.plele

blacksmith

Orcgon

hangings

looia. ir i. v. uu.u a n i iu
Nov. 10. Opposite llte Land Office.

To Arrive
TTTITIIIN a few days, direct from New York,
if ex c.tpper snip "ioiuen iiugle,

40(1 gait, linseed oil,
150 ga'e. tpla. turpentine,

QUO boxet window glass, (asa'd sizes,)
2u0 kegs white hud, puro,

25 gal, varnish,
200 lbs beeswux,
200 lbs rutin, by Wm. C. DEMENT 4. co.,

oct 13. opposite the Land OHicew- -

I?RESH OREGON TIMOTHY SEED-- f.i
sale by WM. C. DEM ENTA CO.

Nmla Cruz Lime.
(f A BBLS. for tale by
OV novlO WM. C. DEMENT & CO.

IN our bakery we keep constantly on baud
bread, crackers, cake., pies, &o.

CHARMAN A WARNER.

CANDIES, nutt, raisins, of nn escellent quality
and for tale low by

CHARMAN & WARNER,

Orano-Ac-i

EECEIVED upou the arrival of every
fail to call on
CHARMAN Sc. WARNER.

THING in tho line of Groceries-,--
a cheese, till kinds of snice. ml ,.li.. knn

ate aoda, soleratiw, cream birtar, Ac., are mid t

....m,,.!., g. rr AIDER'S.
tHOYS, of different kinds, for .alel

"

' CHARM--L AIM
-- if I IV Civ

Splendid assortment of Family G

nnnJ?.?'' ' r:,'.r.: Iand .nuo

l.8"''? .0 rUper,?r f11"001 W and tobacco of
i,; nrK,"Zuua.,f,w.'T."l' '."'"k l"inur" " wntcn will be so d a lowat any oUier pl.e. in town, for chorprodue.. v'jCHAHUt nr a

Hardwara
FOR SALE BY CHARLES POPE, JR.

I IT, wa Du"8' Bcr""'' Lo;1' andi. ITninm... . J I. . , .

Drawing-knive- H.noZs, TrV
Brushes nnd Cards, Gnn Lor,, 7iun C, v2Card., Chest Handle. Pln. a.

"pill Al, icoin

Rure

GroceriAK

LiL BlCJ!iLES OPE, JR.

vieara iartar, Sa SodaC.rbSl., Pepp, Sp;c A,
! ApriiSl, 18o5-l- tf

Jlli. I Rntr.l....
At the 'Old Stand,' Canemah Jn7 ,

4.0 O O r Vht Browa sg'.'
1.000 lb. Chin. V l J.- 1,W0 lb. Rio Coffee. '

15 ToiU roar .I 00 Iba. fine do.,

rocerie.

irvw DtoheU o.U, for tae whoIftt,e or .

JOHN P. BROOKS.

To Ihe Farmers
TTfE WOULD say, call our rtre;w.' Will pay TOO IS wall tn. . j-y- euherboo i. Ore,,, MdVi'S"make you fed u eomlori.ble a

CHARMAN AjfARyFT

8

i haw Tvr'irmrr.i w M., mm M tatj Vwi.t utr.il I 'oinitiWMori Mrchanu 'Ik i
tat tud retail Dealer In Dry Uoodi' GraT..i '
liardwai, 4-- , eVe. ' ",T. Allan

!Georg
Low.

M'Kinlty '
'

A I.LA.V, M'KINLAY dr, CO.,
2. Scottsburg, Ump-ua-, Oregon,

ALLAN, H1KINLAY
Territory.

V CO.,

CHARLES POPE, Jr7"""
DEALER in Hardware, GroceriiDrvnj

V ttlMep, MedicW
and Slalionery. "

Maln-l.- , Oregon 21,

Wm. O. Ooment Sl Oo
and r. .

WIIOLES.VLK tlila?
( Grw.

CWkery, tie. Oppotit ,( l,
MatnSL Oregon I, i"'1

JOHN R M BRIDE,
STTOtaiV AND CODNaiLO . ..--

Infuyrtle, Yamhill County, O T '

WILL failhfully to all buainat...
to In profeational ear..

21, lfSi-l- tf ,

JOHN P. BROOKS!
Wluilemlt A Drain in GroerriJk, Proiut,

I'rotisioiis, Strut.
A General Assortment up of Selected Cood.

lunemaii, December 1, IrjjS,

CA. KKEM & tnccera to ftljZ
.. f '.f'e'd"!i"lnUndMedi(rrw:
iiuokb aim oiaiiouery, i aiuta. Uila. Partleu.
lar attention paid lo compounding' niedioinca.

Salem, Nov. 21

Wells, Fargo & Co.'i Express.
Between Oregon, California, Atlantic

o'uirs anu uurone.
HAVING inadeadvautap-eon-

er nrrangoment Willi le
rj State and Mail

Chai

Li
mpoej,

May

Boon,

City, April 18SJ-I- lf

retail
P.lnt

Rhoei,

City. Jnn.

altend

April

Retail
Ae., Main

kept

CO.,

United
Pacific 8um.

32lf

the

....r , . ouuii. w are now era.
pared lo forward Gold Dust, bullion, Sued,
raetages, rarctls, tnd freight, to and from N

oik, N. Orleana, Snn Frauciaco. Ponh. ..j
principal lowna of Cuhfornia auj Oregon. '

Our regular Semi monthly Exprca belwte
Purtlmid and Sail Francisco, ia dispatched by the
Pucilie Mail Steamship Co.' steanishio Cohm.ij.
connecling at San Francisco with our
ly Expresa I A'eie York and New Orisons, which
it dispatched regulurly onth lit and ICthofett
month, by the mail steamers and in chnrm sr....
own messengers, through to destination.

Our Kxpres from New York leaves regularly
on the 5th and 20th of ouch month, alto in chari;.
of metsenvert. . i '

Treasure insured in Ihe beat New York nem.
psniet, or at Lloyd's ut London, al the
shipper.

4.

Omen New Ynik, No, 16, Wnlltt.j New
Orleans, No. 1, Exchange place; Sao Francisco
No. 114, Montgomery street. ' .. '

J- N. HANKER, Agent.
Oregon Cily, April 21, 1855.--1 If

t
"
Th0 Bteamer Portland,

CAi-T-
. A.S.N UB RAY,

Wil. run duily between Portland and OreirnnPii.
Leuvet Portland at eight o'clock, a. m. Rturu.
itij. leaves Oregon ("ity ut four o'clock, r.

For freight or passage apply on board. apSl-lt- f

U. S. MAIL LINE.
Orepon City and Porthnd Daily Packet
ETK3 aTennie Clark,

ff.7rrBnT. J. c. ainswoiiih, master,
Will run daily, (Stimliiye excepted.) in Ih above.
named Hade, leaving Oregon City every day at 8
o'clock, 4. M. Returning, will leave Portland al
3 r. m., touching at all intermediate point.

r or Height or paaaage apply on board. apSl-t- f

New Volumes of the Four Review,
and Blackwood.

COMMENCE with North British for May
other Reviews uuJ Blackwood

for June, lb55.
Terms of Subscription. Any one Review or

Bluckwood, $i a year. Illuckwood nnd one R-
eviewor any two Reviews, $5. The four Re-

view! and Blackwood, $10. Four copie toon
add rets, $30.

Postage on th four Review and Blackwood to
any Post office in the United Slate, only 80 cent
a year on each Review and 24 cent a year on
Bluckwood.

Addrest, L. Scorr & co., Publiaher, 64 Gold
street, corner Fulton, New York sep8

Heading for the Million.
S. J. McCORMICK

IIA CONSTANTLY ON HAND AT TIIS FRAXLIN SOOK

trosa, raoNT-sr- , poutland, oreqon,

A Choice selection of Popular Bookt, News-
papers, Magazine and Fancy Stationary. '

A inon 2 the hooka on hand will h found works
on Temperance, Agriculture, Horticulture, Hit-tor-y,

Poetry, Biography, Medicine, Religion,
Science, School Hooks, Romance, dtc., &c, ice.

IDSubsuriptioni received for Harrier. Graham.
Godey, Lcelie'a, or Putnam, at 94 year, port.
age free. ........

ID" Subscription received for, any newspaper
published in any part of tho Union.

Remember the Franklin Book Store and New.
pnper Agwicy, Front street, Portland Oregon. "
, t5?"A priced catalogue will b published early
in April, and will be lent to any part of the terrU
tory free ou application.

ladies '

Y0r-
-

"'il. nnd an excellent astortmenl of Dress

ll ' K,0m"nne Silks, Satins and Velvets) altff
Hosiery, Gloves, Laces and ,

Xibbous, Table Cloths, Counterpanes, etc., at th
tore or CHARLES POPE, Jr., -

(Maiu-at- , opposite Abernethy' tore,) where my
be found almost everything in the line of , .

T

: Dry Cioot: '. '.; "

Such a. Trint. Ginghams, Alpaca., Sferinc,
flatd Linwys, Muslins, Sattinett., Jean, Flan

00:;:; Tk mk
Oregon City, April 21, 185-l- tf .;

Medicines for Salev By
, . 'LI rt r t. --,

ANDS' Sarsaparilla, Peck'. Wild Cherry Bit- -
era, rJateman'i rlrn nr....j.i.i. :n . ....

, Z ri "'""uiiihi puis, tieo.lit, rerrv Tcrmifusw. n....u- - V.
Phor, Gum Arabic, British oil, Lobelia, Hot drop,Jd preparation, Roman eye balsom, DalleV pain-e-x

tractor, Laudanum, Paregoric, Oil of Pepper-mm- t,
Lsnences, Composition Powder, Cuter

Pulmonary Baltom, Sulphur, Epsoro Bali, dec. ,
April 21, 1855-l- tr ',

War Agaiiut Bard Timet! ,!
The Place to Get your Monet Back.

& WARNER are now eerryine;
on the BAKF.RV.nJ rnvi-Ev- i i.a-idi- ?- -

busiuest at Ihe roM tnJ .t ,:n j. .. , MVIW .... , u,,wlermined todeal on terms to tuit th. time. .Our.
motto is a nimble .ixpence is better than a tlow
hilling i" and we are determined to sell, if we da

tell upon a very smalt profit We ar. keeping ev-p-

PROVISIONS, BREAD, CAKES,rits, jtc., dee., that were ever manufactured out
of flour. V . keep .bo all kinda of G ROCERI ES
tuch a. Sugar, Coffee, Tobaceo, C.g.r, fiaiains,
Spicea, bemdet many Drugt and Medicine. (Wo

.n tkeep any "quack- - medicine, however.) W
have bought out the other bakery, aud intend lobs
op another establishment atwn. The prea of but-tne-s.

is to great that we are compelled lo "spread
'!EiT, m lreer Pla'forin. ' :

O" Country produce bouehl and told, i i !'
I it no trouble to show "ieias." Call and trr .iOregon City, October 13, 1655.

f 'OCOANUTS, Banaii,,nd otb.r tropicaly fruit, lust received tm, t.j:.i.
CHARMAN ec WARNER."rt C At.ERATt'3, ;.ee..b,rt hah 7- --'

OUADS.
- - i HOI L ipV I O--

ItTsi
1 i&LLAyirs.


